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GFIOUPE  DU  PORTE-PAROLE
GRUPPO  DEL  PORTAVOCE
BUREAU VAN DE WOORDVOERDER
STATIIS OF TiTE COI\M,$J'SIONISJORK.IN  $D FIEI,D qI. E:}]ER$ IOLSE
Since the start of the present oil  crisis,  the Commission of the European
Cornmr:nities has taken numerous steps d.esigned. to provicle a solution on a
Community basis to the problems faoing the member ccuntries.  Some of the
proposalsin gu-estion had. alread.y been forward.ed" to the Council, and r.iere
amended and re-preeenl;ed" fn ord.er to avoid- any possible confusion it  seems
useful to summarize below v'rhat has been clonb a.red what is planned, and. to
place these proposals in their  general contert"
Al-I the proposals on energy matters which the Commission has macle in the last
few months, or which it  contemplates  rnaking, can be coll-ated. with the programme
of work, in timetable form, of l^;hich the Council tool< fornel- notc cn
1J and 18 December 19?3 (sec the a.nnex).
l.  P-qgparatrgqp-f--q-C-ommL.......inrtJ- gner$r balance:-slee! (sched.uled for 15.I.L)lQ)_t*--'"
Tlre balance-sheet vras fi:isircd. on lJ J:r.nuary l)ltl  and. arproved by the  _---
Commission on 2Q January 1974" Ox 17 and 1B Deccmber 1973 the Conmissiorr'  '-'
had. subnitted. to the Council a d.raft regulation concerning information
to be used- in preparing exhaustive Community enerry balance-sheets.
Since the Council has not yet formally approved. this  proposal,  and. the
information system is thereforc not yet institr::ti.,;nalisrd.,  the
Member States have agroecl to supply the information requested by the
Commission on a voh:ntary basis.
2.  Report b.y the Commissipn on_Lhs_posgDle pr_esent or foreEgggble reper-
cussipns of thg-energr supply situ_#o4_gn  prod-uction,  employment,. prices
and balance of paylents" and on the d.evel-opment  of the currenc,y rescryeq-
situation (sched,uled for  3I Ja::uary I97q,
This rcport, which takes account of the enersr balance (see paragraph 1),
has reached an advanced stage of preparation.  The first  d,raft has alrcady
been submitted. to the Commission, fhe clefinitivc report will  be finished.
on the sched.uled- d.ate. The Comnission is also going to consult both
sid.es of ind.ustry on this"
3.  Proposals flo]n the Commissi_o4 to ensqre t_he ord,erly @ctjloning of the
common market in enerfs,'"
The Comrnission is prepari.ng proposals in this field.  They will  be concerned.
with (a) thc functioning of the market, ancl (l)  institutlonalisation  of
instrumcnts in the field  of energ/ prices.  These proposals, which fit
into a longer-terrn  pattern, night be reedy betvreen now end the end. of the
first  half of 1974" fn this  eree" the Cornrnission will  follorv the generalJ
I
4 a-)
.1ines..o.e the proposals for .regulations
before the CounciL since 3 Aueust L973
0.J. C )2 of 3L Oatober 19?3).
or d.eoisions. which have bcen
(eee coM(?3)1320 or  ,
4.a) s from ss co concerted soluti of
bleme the sent ene or 'or -t0 Janrrary 197$.
On this subject the Comr,ission ha,s subnitted to the Council:
- A proposal" for a Cor:ncil Decision relating to intra-Cormunity trade in
cnrd.e oi1 a"nd. potroleu.n procl,ucts (for"v,rarded to the CounciL on
l-4 January L974)" Tois prr:posal was originally proparecl at the end.
of 0ctober 19?3, and the Cou.ncil- was already acguainteC with it.
ftre revised version differs l1tt1e from the earlier onc (see also
P-3 of I9T4)"
-  Proposal for a Council Deoiston relating to e:rports of potrolsum
prod.uc*s to third. cowrtries (forwarded to the Councll an L4 January 1974),
This propoeal was original"ly prepered at the end of October 19?3 ana
with it  t  c the Counoil was already acquainted" Againr the revised.
versic,n cliffers little  fron the earlisr one (see also P-3 of L974),
Prt.rposal for e, Regulation (upc) or iHe Cot n"ii  appLying
Regrlation (m:c) of'the Counoil Xa, tA55/.72, of 18.Ma$ L9'l2r.ooncerning
the notifioation to the Cr:Emission of }5rdrocarbon inportsr to petroleum
prod.ucts falling vrithin sub--heiidirLgs  27.10 Ar B, C I  and 0 II  of the
Conrnon'Gustoms:Tariff (rorward.ed. to the Council on 18 ,Iarruary L974)'
ftris proposal has been before the CounciL since 3 August 19?3, Ttre
revised version d"iffers f.ittl"e fron the earlier one (see also P-3 of
rg14). 
:
Renarks on thcsc three pnopoiialsr r'
'l
Trade in petroleum products withi,:r the Comnnrrrlty must be oarricd.
on in complianoe with the principle of free movenent of gr:od.s.
I,ltachinery is provided. for -  if  neoessary * remodying dif,fleul,tiee in
certain lrlember States, Moreover, it  shoul-ri be'ensured the* abnornal
erryorts to non-menber ooruttries d.o not jeoparilse the Conni,rnityrs
cbtained. quickly on intr*-0orornr:nity trade and. e:rports to nore-member :  ccuntries. fircy wilL also requiro frequent consultations to be held.
:,"  between the Mer*ber States and the Conniseion for agroement'to be
reached on any conmercial meaguree that nay be ncedcd.
Information j-s also necessa"y about inports of cnrde oiL and.
petroler-:m proclucts fron nor+-ri:embcr countrieE" In thp case of onrd.o
oil,  the Cornnj.ssion wilL .use the. pollers. conferrpd. on it. by
Article 3 of Regulatioir (nUC) No. LO55h2 of L8 [rlay L972, concerning
notification of h}rdrocarbon imports, ?he third, prcposal.  conoomn
the application of tha,t Reg:rrlation to petroleun products"
-  Proposal for a Counoil Rcgulation to arlopt a teroporary  Commr:nity
system of price-honitoring for petre-'Leurn proclucts (for*ard.eil to tlre
Council on 18 January 1974; see also IP(?4)13). [trts is the first
aotion taken by the Commission with regn-xtl to oi1 priees, this
proposal is, noreoverr v'ery close to the principles embodiod in the
ECSC treaty relating to coal ard steel prioes (lrt:.cle 6O).  ,
'o,J. No, L leo/t ot ej W  Lg?z,3.
b) concerted. and f retstriotions
ed. for 10 ianuary L974).
On thls matter the Connission has subnittecl to the Ccuncill
-  Proposal for a Council-Recommend.atron  to the Menber States on th.e
subject of maintahing and'harnonising the voluntary measur€s taken to
ieduoe enersr consr.unption in the Comtnrurity (forward.ed. t.o the Council
on 14 Jaauary I974)o See also P-3 of L974.
-  ProposaL for a CorrnciL Decision on measures to be taken by the l,iember
StatBs in ord.er to reouoe the consumption of petroleuar products in a
oonoerted and harmonised fashion (forwarded. to the CorrnctL on
l"4 Jannary L974). See also P*3 of L974.  \
- In add.itionr tbere is the Cou:roil Directive of 24 JuLy I9?3
(ffo. ?3/e38/tEc) concerning the adoption of rneas'ures to tritigate the
effects of difficulties in the supply of orud.e oiL and petroleun
products (the ltcrieis[ Dire.ctive), whioh has proved useful dluring
{he present crisis.
5.  Comnn:nit.v programne on alternative sources of enersv
?) q€velopnent otg+s;bilF rgFo}lqes (sched.uled for 28 F'ebruary L974).
Work is uid.er way in the Commissionts d.epartment on such sulrjeots ar a
re-ercermination of the potential of ooal, pronotion of the usa of
,, nugleaf onerg3r, the roLe of electricityr. etc.
b) $oegl-in{up-of ,r.escarph if}to ne',r r,e.qoqlqeg (schectuled. for 28 Febnrary Ig74),
llhe Conmission d.eoid.ed., on 23 November f973r.to inteneify  a.nd. speed. up
research in the fieLd of enerry. lflhe ERDCfs Sub-Comnlttee on Fnerry
?uas aeked to prepare ltithout d.elay a^n analyois of alL possible ways of
lnproving ener€y Eupply through resoarch. ttre Su.b-Committee haa already
met to disquss this, ald. is in the proc€ss of preparing a progranne
t'rhich it  plans to Eubrlit in Febnrary L974. The Comnission also tlecicled, . on 28 Noveraber 1g73, to eet up a working party of high fa$htrrg
Cornmisslon of,fioi"ii,  under the ctrairnansirip .or mr. t inanern Sireotor
,  of .the Institute for'Tra,nsuranir:n  ELonents, Karlsnrhe, brief,ed to aaalsse
,  ttre ,btatus of research in the energy fieLd in l,tenber State.s, and. t; -  -"
oetinate the likeLihood of regults being aohieved. In add.i.tion, the
Cornnri.ttee on Scientific and" Feohnloal Research whioh was eet up
recently to oo-ord.inato nationrl resoarch policies, witl deal with
reeearch in the eherry field. as a matter of priority.
o) EstaUlishnent of new production caoacitv
-  Proposals regard.ing r:raniurn enrlohnent.
These proposals have been before the Counoil sinoe 29 $ovenber 19?3
(enriched. uraniu.m supplie s I  e stabli shnent of Suropean enrioh.nent




5. eals from Conmiseion  oonce ratlon l.rith the oil-
within the ti
for arrllary L9'(4),
Approved. by the Commission on 24 Janrnry 19?4 (docurnent CoM(?4)90).
PoFitign gn,.r.e.iqt].oi1s-wlJ4 tllq ot  (no date fixed.).
Ttre Connris':ion  sent a comnuiication to the Counoil on this natter on
9 Januac;,. ..:i74. In add"ition, it  approved, on 24 January 1974, proposals
on the p(rr.rts to be d.issussed. at the Washington  conference,
Estqb].iglr.Tent of the Pne.rerr ConTnitlge  ('eoheiluled. for l? Secernber 19?3).
Proposa'1- fr-,r a Council Deqision setting up an trlnerry Commlttee, to oonsist
of selTio:i' ::ational officials, which r^rouLd. be briefed. both to assist the
Commissu n :r1 preparing proposal.s and to ensure that Comnrunity  meazures
are app"t: :;,. 'in the Menrber States in a oo--ordinated" nanner (submitted. to
the Ceunt;i; on l-T December 19?3). The Council has not forrnally taken up
a posit:-,-;r c:r this f,et, but agrboment in prinoiple has been reached. It
ig envis.-:,1:,',,L that the Commission r,rilL provld.e the Chairrnan of this Cornnoit*,eon
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ETAT DES TturVliUX  DE LA COIS{ISSIO}T  EN I|ITIERE
DE POLITIQUE ENERGETIQUtr
Ze r.t d.e ta Cq, actuelles ou Pr6visibles. que
Depuis Ie d6but d.e la crj-se p6troli6re actueller Ia Comnission des corununaut6s
europ6ennes  a pris de nombreuses i-nitiatives,  tenclant i  r6soudre d-tune fagon
coranunautaire  1es problbnes auxquels sont confront6s les pays rnenbres' Certaines
d.e ces propositions, qui 6taient connues du conseil, ont 6t6 amend'6es et re'-pi6-
sent6es" Pour dviter toute confusion, i1' paratt utile  de r6sumcr ci-aplbs ce qui
a 6t6 fait,  ce qui est pr6vu, et de placer ces propositions dans leur contexte
g€n6ra1"
Toutes les propositions concernant lt6nergie que la Conmission  a faites depuis
quelques mois ou qur e11e envisage de faire peuvent Gtre regroup6es en suivant le
progtamme de travail,  6tabli  sous fotme d.e talendrier, dont le Conseil a pris
rct!  f""  1? et 18 d"€cembre 1!'/l  (voir annexe)"
Conrnission avait sou-nis a;,r conseli un pro;ct cle rdglement concernant les
infornations destin6es d. lr6tablis"utu"t  d'c bilans 6nerg6ti-ques exhaustifs
pour Ia Communaut6.  Eta.nt d.onn6 que Ie Conseil-nta pas encore formellement
approuvd cette proposition et qlru r"  systbne cr.r inforraation  nr est donc pas
institutionnalis6, les Etats *eu,b""s sL sont inis dtaccord pour fournirt  sur
unc base volontaire, 1es informations  d-ernande3es par la conmissron'
t.Erabq@ de la Connunaut6 (pr6vu pour le 15'I'1914)'
Le bjlan a 6t6 ternin6 par les services Ie 1!.1.L974 et apprcuv6 par Ia Com-
mission Le 24.L.Lg74" 11 faut rappeler que lL1 1l et 18 rl6cembre l!l3t  ]a
erves
-Ilffio  n-.] e r' app r9.t i s i o lnenrc ttt cn e ne r gt c
-
taires (prevu pour re Jt" r' LY tLt l 6
Ce rapport tient compte du bilan 6nerg6tiqu" (Y1l",l:t::..:]:  :"7
travaux sont
;;j;"t"ffiiu].t";;i;r-;""i"i  a. ""ipori " 
ae;a 6t6 sour:ris !r. la comnission.
---r-*-^  T ^  Ir^mmi aai nn  rra. nar  aill l:ti#H"i;rllrt'r;:;;r";;i."i"!-a-i-r'a"t"  n":p". La corunission va par ailreurs
consulter les partenaires sociaux sur ce trsvail'
i"  P*""-itl"""  a" it
ffich6  Comuun de 1'6nergi-e.
La commission 6tud.ie des propositions dans ce clonainc' EIles concernerontt
drune part, Ie fonctionnement d.u march6 etrc'tautre part'  ]tinstitutionnali-
sation dtinstrunents  da.r:s le dcmaine des prix iie It6nergle'  Ces propositionst
guis'inscriventdansunevueA'pluslongterme'pourraientOtrepr€tes
cf ici  Ia fin  du ler  senestre ry1|" Dans co t1onainl, la Cornnission  stinspirera
des propositions de rbgler,ients ou c1e d-6cisions qui se trouvent d'6'ii sur la table
du Conseir d-epuis Ie 3.8.19?3 i""i"  toln(fJj r:zo ou J'o' c !2 d-u li'ro']9?3)'
/J
-a-
a) Ppp gf; i t i ons ci g 1 g 
-c ?ryE,is :*gn S9!g ern*$_l q r4 g?lt+ttg1-ggggg rjfj_g9 g
prolrlbm,:S gue pos,i: 1?6vl'I-,vj-rn  cic l;  t':l"isc a6'1ticl.le de iiirr.'i,rie
(pr6vues pour lc  10. i. I'l'l'1) 
"
J" ce sujet, la Coranission a sciumis au Ccnsbii:
- Proposition d.c ddcision du Conseil rclative  fi.ux 6changes intra*coranu-
nautaires c).e p6trole brut et rl.e prccluits pdtlrliers  (transmise au
Conseil 1e 14"I"1974). Cette prnposition .'rvait C6ji, dti:.prdpar6e fin
octobre j-9'13. E}1e 6tait  connue d.u Conseil. La nrurrcllc vcrsion ne
diff'bre que lrlgbrement de 1r:.nciennc ('uoir aussi P-3 dc I97/).
-  Propcsition clc d.€cision d.u Conseil rclative auj( expor"bations d.tr prtr-
duits p6troliers vers les pays ticrs  (transrliso  &u Conr.leil ie L4"I,1974).
Cette proposition axait d6ja 6t6 pr6parde fin  c.rctobre 7973, CIlIe 6tait
dgalenrent  conrlue Cu Conseil. La nouve1le version ne d.iffbre Ere l6gbre-
nent d.e 1ra^ncj.enr,e (voir auss:. P-3 Cc f974"),
-  Propcsition c1e rbglenent (CUf:) clu Cor:.seil pertant rnplicaticirr clu rbg:le-
raent (Cm) to.  'iA55/72 Cu Ccnseil d.u 1B nai I9i2,  conce)rilani la cou@uni-
caiion $, 1e, Ccnrnis:ion  d.es igrprrtr.tions drh;rd.rocarburos (1), aux prod.uits
p6trcliers des sous*positi.cne  ??"L0 i", B, C i  et C II  du tarif  douanier
comman (transnise  a.u Conseil 1o 18"1,L97il,OEbte  proposition se trouve ci.dji.
sur la, iabl"e da Conscil Cep,:is le 3,8,L9?3. La nruvclic versicn ne d.iffdre
que 16gbrer.,ent d.e lremcienne (voir  r.ussi P-3 rl.e l9tt,).
Rema"rgues  concernant ccs t:ois  oropositions:
Les dchanges de prod.uits p6'Lrnllers au sein d.e 1a Cor'munaut€ doivcnt
sreffectuer en respectant le irrrncipe d.e la h.bre circulation Ces
marchernd.j.ses. Des mtica:iismes son* or6vus qui perraettent Ce rem6Cier,
le cas dchdant, aux d"iffic'rltds d.;,rrs certajns E';a-ls riqrrbres. par ail-
-1.eurs, iI  corvient dtdviter qurr rles e:portatj-cns  aiior6a.Ics vers les
pays tiers  ne rnettent en pdril  1r.:tpprovisionneneni; d-c }a Connnr.inaut$.
Ces cbjecti-fs supposent unc infornat;on rapide sur les 6cha4ges intra*
conrnuna':taj res et les e::portation6 v(:rs les pays -Licrs" f1s exigent
dg'e1en:c:rt ies consultatj.ons friquertrs  entre lcs j:,.tats mec.brcs et le.
Comriij-$sion pour sa concertcr sur. tlt dventuelles nesures conunercj ales,
Cej;te infornation cst 6gaicr,rcnt n6cepsaire au nivcau dos importatlons
de pdtroie b*nt et d^c prrrcui'Ls pdtroLier  eir provcnance c.e pays tiers,
En co qr:i concerne le pdtrcle hf,rt1 LA C,rrumisslon fex,a application  des
pouvoirs qp'e lui  confbrc lrart;cLu 3 du rBgiement  {cn.u) rro" ro55/i2
du 13" 5"L972t concerlr.ant Ia co;ani.udcation  clcs importations  d.f l6rd.rocar- b.res. i,a troisi$ne propositioil eot r,aLati.ve i  Itapplicati.on c1u eusd.it
rbglen, eiit aux produits p6trolicrs.
- Proposition d-o rBglenent d'r Cnnscil pou:'un rdgimc communarJtaire et tempo- raire de surveill-ance d.es priz rles prod"rrits pdtrolier.s (transraise  a.,r Ccn- sei1 Ie 18,r.J-9T1,; voir aussi il)i74) 13). c'Lst ra pren:.sr:e 
"etiort co la
Comrniseion cn matibre d.e prix pritroliers. Cette prop.rsj-ticn est d"f ailicurs trdr  prcche d'cs principes du ir.lif6  CEC.. en ce gui concerne 1es prlx cle ltacier  et du chiirbon (article  50).
t\ Ssqpqqitions d.e .!_a Conrmj.ssi-on cor.ccrna e*ti 1cs restri.cli fl.cir ons concert6es et
10. r-. t9l+1.-- iq]ri:*lgl liq la. gqr.qgrnnai-f on c,.;?ffi:?
A. ce sujet, la Cor"lnission  a souais au Conseil_:
')
rt
(l) t.o. no L \Zofl d: 2)" 5.IgTz- 3-
Propositi.rn  c1e recorunandation  d.u Con.qeil aux Stats nenb:res au sujet
du maintien et Cre lthan::onisation  d.es nesurcs voloni;aires dc r6d.uction
cle la consnmultion  d.f dnergie drfis la Corunun:utd (transnice au Ccnscil
1e 1z|.L"L974). Voir eussi P*l i1e L974"
Proposition cl-c cl6cision du Ccnseil relative a';x niesures h prend.rc par
les Etats mer:bres en vue d,e r€eluire de na.riilre concertde et hir,rmonis€e
la consoxflLretion  d.e protlui'Ls p6trolicrs (tr,ansnjs,: eu Conseil re 14"I.19?4.).
Voir aussl P-3 de 1974.
En outf,e, il  exis"be ddji, la directi'.re  cl-u Conscil no. 73/l3BiCgE  du 2.{.7.19"'Z
cotl"cern€mt ltarloption Ce nesu-rcs clestin6es ir att6nuer 1,3s cffets d.esCiffi,.
cultds d.rapprovisionnernen-i';  en p6,',;ro1e bmt et en prccluibs pdtroliers (di-
rective ?r0rise'r)r Aui stest avdrie utile eu ccurs de la crise actuelle.
5. Prog{am+e  coulpunaulg,ir.e,  rblptif .*+x sources {'4ng::gie *e ree}r,ang.e.
a) l€veloppenent,*es rest':urces exis't.g}"e .(er6vu pour Ie 28"2,Lg]4),
Des travau:: & ce sujet sont en coitrs d.ans les sets.'ices dc le Cornmissicn.
fl  stagira drun r6examen dcs prss:'.biLitds  du charlon, clrune prcrnotion
de ltutilisation  d.e lrdnergie nuci6aire, du r01e cie 1t6lectricit6,  etc.
b) Acc6ldration de la recherche  d.e nouvcllos rersouroes (prdvue pour le
La Ccrnmissron a d.6cid.6, Ie 28.11.19'llr dtlntensifier  et d.tacc6l6rer la
recherche on riratilre d.t6nergie" 11 a 6t6 de.nanc16 au sous-grouoe "tnergie"
cu CERIT d.tdle,borer ropiclernent une analyse Ce terutus les possibilit6s
Cra.m6lioration clc ltapprovisionnemen'u  orr 6nergie par la reoherche.  Ce
groupe sregt d-6j& r€uni A. ce sujcb oi; il  est en train  r"l.t61auorer un prc-,
gralruxe qutil-  oonpto  p:'6sentcr.  en fivrler  1974.. La Conmission a cn c,,l-i;:r',
d6cid6r.le 28.11".19?3r  d.e cr6er un grolipe d.e fonctianneires  hautement g':a-.
1ifi6s d.e la. Gorur{.ssion, p1ac6 sous la prdsiCence  d.c M. Lindner, directeur
tie ltfnst:i.tut 'Iransuranien  d.e I(arlsruhc, ct d.e le charger,Cf analyser 1t6ta.:
d.e la reclrerche en rnatidre dr6nergie dans les Etats moiabrcs e'b do supputcr'
Les cl:ances d.tabou'uir 5 d..;s r€sulta'i;s, En outre, Ie Cornit€ CzuST, qui vierit
drCtre crt!6 et qui a pour objectif ir. coor.rlination  ries pclitiqu.es nationalc"
d.e recherche, sroccupef,a en pri-orit6 d.e Ia recherche rlans 1e d.omaine 6ner-
96'uique.
c) Crdation d.c nouvc-]-les capacit6s d.c prod.uctirn.
- Propositions  .x Sujet d.c Lrenrichisscment  de 1'uri:niun,
Q"" progrcsitions so trouvent sur la table drr Conseil clepuis Ie 2).I1.19?l
(apprc,visiorrnemcnt en uraniura cnrichig crdatio:r d.e cepacitds  europ6ennes
d.renrichissement  Cturaniurn" Proposi.tions  de la Conmiesion au Conseil et
projet C.e rdsolution du Conseil)"
E5lpgglligls_d,P  ,1,.s, Cogplssicln ep ce q?i,coqcerE 1* g-:rop,ira'uiqn irvec* le,1_p:gp.
plg$_919'"r" *"-p6trytg e:p- I  p-6rrueJ !,-,
l-e 31" L.L974).
Approuv6es pa,r Ie. Ccrirmission le 24,1.}!Jui (cLoc. COM(74) 90)"
?. BTl"g_F*,pouljlo+ "r 
q?'qoijqqgurog 1nS tq},*tior." i'vg" lss  ; gptgulE (pas cl-c Cate pr€vue).
A ce sujet, la coiroicsion a trmsi:is,  Ie 9"1.l!J,t", u.no connunicatir:n  au
En outre, olle a approur'6 1 Le 2r,.L.L974t  c.es propositions  sur le c*rntcnu




8. Cqgstilulion 4u, C-gqitri .41 f rSlpr$ie (pr6vue pour le 17.L0,19?3).
Froposition d.tunc ddcision d.u C,:useil pc.rrta:rt crdation d.tun Comit6  d.e
Itdnergie qui serait coroposd <le hauts fonctionnaires nationanrx et q.ri  sorait
chargd dtassister Ia Conuissi'on dans lrdlaboration  des propositions et d.tas-
suler lrapplicction  coord"qqie clos irl€sules cournunautaires  d"a^ns 1eg Etats menbres
(soumise au Conseii lc  1J.72,1973). LG Conseil n'a pas encore forrneilenent pris
position i  ce sujci.  I.{als un a.ccord. c1c principe a pu €tre atteint.  fI  est pr6vu
que 1a Comnission  iissurera 3-a pr6srdenco  de ce Con:t6 et 1e ConseiL le secrd-
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